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Graphic Evidence
I
mproved antiviral medications have ren-
dered less common the severe cognitive
losses that were a dreaded complication
of HIV infection early in the epidemic. Never-
theless, HIV continues to cause pathology in
braintissues,andsomepatientsstillcopewith
mildormoderatecognitiveimpairments.Pho-
tomicrographsfromrecentexperimentsdemon-
strate that cocaine promotes two processes
that have been linked to abnormal brain func-
tion in patients infected with HIV: viral repli-
cation in white blood cells and macrophage
activation.
HIV infiltrates the brain inside white blood
cells. Once in the brain, the virus may remain
dormantorreplicate.Thefasterthevirusrepli-
cates,themorelikelyitistoinciteinflammation,
whichcandisruptnormalbraincellfunctioning.
Drs.ShilpaJ.Buch,NavneetK.Dhillon,andcol-
leaguesattheUniversityofKansasMedicalCen-
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tershowedthatcocaineacceleratesviralrepli-
cation.Theresearchersexposedtwolaboratory
culturesofmacrophages,akeywhitebloodcell
type, to HIV (A and B); they also exposed one
ofthecultures(B)tococaine(1ﾵM).Thevirus
replicated up to eight times faster in the drug-
exposedthanintheunexposedmacrophages.
After48hours,rapidHIVreplicationhadcaused
the drug-exposed macrophages to swell and
become distended (B).
Macrophages are sentinels and first-line
defenders in the immune system. When acti-
vated by viral, bacterial, or other challenges,
they release chemicals to attack the invading
organisms. These chemicals can be toxic to
healthy brain cells, and studies have linked
macrophage activation to impaired cogni-
tiveperformancebypeopleinfectedwithHIV.
The Kansas team showed that cocaine inde-
pendently enhances macrophage activation
asmuchastwofold.Theresearchersprepared
twovirus-freemacrophagecultures(CandD),
exposedone(D)tothedrug(1 ﾵM),andthen
tested both with a red stain that attaches to
a cellular product of macrophage activation
(human leukocyte antigen-DR). The stain
revealedmuchmoreoftheactivationproduct
in the drug-exposed culture (D).
Results from in vitro studies do not always
reflect what happens in living people. Never-
theless, these findings suggest that cocaine
may add to the risk for cognitive deficits in
patients infected with HIV.
Source: Dhillon, N.K., et al., 2007. Cocaine-
mediatedenhancementofvirusreplicationin
macrophages:Implicationsforhumanimmun-
odeficiency virus-associated dementia. Jour-
nal of NeuroVirology 13(6):483-495.
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